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ABSTRACT
The effect of substituting water (50 and 100%) with cheese whey (CW) and UF milk permeate (UFMP) as the 

by-product of some dairy industries on the quality of Egyptian Baladi bread were investigated. Changes in the physi-
cal, chemical and organoleptic properties of bread products were determined. Substituting the water by either whey or 
permeate in Baladi bread manufacture caused significant effect on dough mixing properties (Farinograph) and slight 
increase in ratio of solution absorption for the dough preparation. A significant (P<0.05) increase was observed in 
the values of mixing tolerance index (MTI) for permeate dough at two substitution levels. The values of energy, ex-
tensibility, resistance of extension and proportion number increased significantly (P<0.05) in both whey or permeate 
dough by increasing replacing level. Whey or permeate had significant effects on texture profile analysis of Baladi 
bread. Total solids, protein, ash, carbohydrate and minerals contents were faound to increase significantly (P<0.05) in 
resultant bread with increasing the ratio of whey or permeate added to the bread blend. The values of alkaline water 
retention capacity for all tested bread samples were reduced significantly (P<0.05) during storage. Substitution of 
water with whey or permeate in Baladi bread formula especially 100% could be enhance the sensory properties in the 
resultant product. It could be concluded that, Egyptian Baladi bread can made by adding cheese whey or milk perme-
ate as a water substitute up to 100%. This fortification could enhance the quality attributes, acceptability and nutritive 
value of the product.
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INTRODUCTION
Bread is one of the most widely consumed food 

product in the world. It is a staple diet that is con-
sumed daily, and its quality especially sensory at-
tributes are highly considered by consumers (Motre-
na et al., 2011). In Egypt, as well as the Middle East, 
Baladi bread is the Egyptian type of Arabic bread, 
which is the main staple in the Middle Eastern diet. 
Baladi (means traditional) bread production is sub-
sidized by the Egyptian ministry of supply. Baladi 
bread is circular loaf (1 cm thickness, 10 to 30 cm di-
ameter) consisting of two layers. It is commonly pre-
pared from high extraction flour (82%) with protein 
content between 10 and 12%, and made by a straight 
dough method. Baladi bread dough is soft (70–75% 
moisture), fermented for 2 hr and baked at a substan-
tially higher temperature (400–500ºC) for 1–2 min 
(Mousa et al., 1979). Cheese manufacturing results 
in the generation of abundant quantities of whey as 
a by product, and this must be disposed of or pro-
cessed to avoid biological load of the environment. 
Each Kilogram of produced hard cheese generates, 
in average, 9 liters of whey (Jelen & Tossavainen 

2003, Onwulata & Huth 2008). World production 
of milk whey is estimated at 180 to 190× 106 tones/
year, with an yearly increase rate of 1-2%, but only 
around 50 % is processed (Baldasso et al., 2011, 
Román et al., 2012). The whey could be used direct-
ly in liquid form (50%), while 30% was processed to 
powder cheese whey and 15% were used for the pro-
duction of lactose product composed of 74% sugars 
(as lactose), 8% minerals and 3% fat (Morr, 1989, 
Spalatelu, 2012). Cheese whey represents a serious 
pollutant in waste water of dairy industry because of 
its high organic load from one side and also for the 
large volume generated, from other side. According 
to Metcalf & Eddy (2003) as well as Carvalho et 
al. (2013) the biological oxygen demand of cheese 
whey is in the range 27–60 g L−1 and a chemical oxy-
gen demand in the interval 50–102 g L−1. Therefore, 
Whey is considered as potential ingredients for en-
hancing nutritive value and organoleptic characteris-
tics of many food products including bread and other 
bakery products (Riera-Rodriguez, 2002, Drokan et 
al., 2003, Jooyandeh, 2006, Rantamaki et al., 2006, 
Jooyandeh et. al., 2009). Hassan  et al. (2013) report-
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ed that use of cheese whey in French and pan bread 
manufacture resulted in breads with more nutritional 
value, richer in flavour and taster compared to the 
standard white wheat bread. 

Ultrafiltration of milk produces a surplus quan-
tity of permeate as by-product. It contains lactose 
sugar as the major constituent beside water soluble 
vitamins and salts of milk. Therefore, permeate can 
be considered as an ingredient with nutritious sig-
nificance. Permeate is a subject of environmental 
concern due to its high biological oxygen demand 
(Murad et al., 2011, Marhamatizadeh et al., 2012, 
Khider et al., 2015). A number of treatments for 
whey-permeate have been developed in an effort 
to overcome the problem of its disposal. Permeate 
could be used as an ingredient to existing types of 
food supplements used for the formulations of di-
ets for malnourished children. Permeate can offer 
many benefits for backed products such as enhanc-
ing crust browning causing not only improvement 
of appearance but also cause a pleasant caramelized 
flavour, enhance moisture retention and creation of 
a tender crumb structure. On the other side, lactose 
content assist permeates ability to improve the tex-
ture of baked products, and positively affect their 
appearance and colour. Also, permeate is a good 
source for soluble salts such as calcium, potassium, 
sodium, phosphorus and magnesium in baked prod-
ucts (Marhamatizadeh et al., 2012, Udovicic et al., 
2013). Whey and permeate represent 80 to 90% of 
the volume of the milk used for cheese processing. 
They contain about 50% of the total solids present 
in the original whole milk, including 20% of protein 
for cheese whey, and most of lactose, mineral and 
water-soluble vitamins (Marshall et. al., 1982, Ren-
ner & Abd El-Salam,1991). 

The present study aimed to develop a suitable 
technology for utilization of whey and permeates 
in Baladi bread manufacture not only to enhance its 
nutritive value, but also to help in solving the prob-
lems of whey disposal at industry level. Therefore, 
cheese whey and milk permeate were used as water 
substitute of Egyptian Baladi bread, and investigat-
ing their effect on the quality of the product.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials

Sweet cheese whey (from Mozzarella cheese 
manufacturing) and ultrafiltration milk permeate 
(UFMP) were obtained from Snow White CO., El-

Domty 6 th October City, Second Industrial region, 
Egypt. Permeate was a by-product from the ultra-
filtration of cow’s skim milk at 50°C using spiral-
wound module membrane supplied by APV Pasi-
lac, Denmark. The whey and permeate were first 
pasteurized at 85°C/10 min, cooled and kept frozen 
at -20°C until use. Wheat flour (WF) with extrac-
tion rate 82% was obtained from the North Cairo 
Flour Mills Company, Egypt. The wheat flour 
was found to contain 88.45, 11.02, 2.98, 0.96 and 
0.761% total solids, protein, crude fiber, fat and ash 
contents, respectively. Sugar, salt and dried yeast 
were purchased from a local market in Egypt.

Methods:
Technological method:
Baladi bread preparation:
Baladi bread was prepared by mixing each 100 

g of wheat flour (82% extraction) with 0.5 g of ac-
tive dry yeast, 1.5 g of salt, 1 g sugar, 65 – 70 ml 
water, (substituted with whey or permeate at 0, 50 
and 100% levels) by hand for about 10 min to form 
the needed dough. The dough was left to ferment 
for 1 hr at 30°C and 85% relative humidity, and was 
then divided into 125 g pieces. The pieces were ar-
ranged on a wooden board that had been sprinkled 
with a fine layer of bran and were left to ferment 
for about 45 min at the same temperature and rela-
tive humidity. The pieces of fermented dough were 
flattened to be about 20-cm in diameter, proofed at 
30–35°C and 85% relative humidity for 15 min and 
then were baked at 300 - 350°C for 1–2 min. The 
loaves were allowed to cool at room temperature for 
1 hr before being packed in polyethylene bags and 
stored in an incubator at 25°C for further analysis. 
All the test breads were stored for 5 days at room 
temperature and checked for the growth of mould.

Analytic methods:
Moisture, protein, ash and crude fiber contents 

of the raw materials and bread samples were de-
termined as the method described in the AOAC 
(2012). Fat and titratable acidity (TA) contents for 
whey and permeate samples were determined as 
given by Ling, (1963). The pH values were meas-
ured in whey and permeate samples using lad pH-
meter with a glass electrode (Hanna model 8417 
digital pH meter). All analyses were carried out in 
triplicate. Minerals content of bread samples were 
determined by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotom-
eter (model, Ciba Corning Diagnostics Scientific 
Instruments Essex, England) according to the pro-
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cedure outlined by the AOAC (2012).
Dough characteristics:
Dough mixing properties (Water absorption, 

dough development time, dough stability and mix-
ing tolerance index (MIT) were determined by 
Farinograph (Model Type No: 860703, Brabender 
OHG, Duisburg, Germany) according to the stand-
ard methods o the AACC (2000). The elastic prop-
erties of dough (dough energy, extensibility, dough 
resistance to extension and proportion number) 
were measured using Extensograph (Model Type 
No: 860703, Brabender OHG, Duisburg, Germa-
ny) according to the standard of the AACC (2000) 
methods.

Bread properties:
Texture profile analysis (TPA):
The instrumental texture measurements were 

made on fresh and stored bread samples with a Uni-
versal testing machine (TMS-Pro, Stable Micro Sys-
tem USA), provided with software as described by 
Davidou et al. (1996). One cm of the edges of the 
bread samples was removed from all loaves. Ap-
proximately (40 × 40 × 30) mm piece was punched 
out, placed on the flat stage and the texture was de-
termined. Texture profile analysis (TPA) was per-
formed with a light weight clear perspex cylindri-
cal probe (25 mm in diameter). Bread slices were 
compressed to 50% of their original height at a 
deformation speed of 1 mm/s and the curves of the 
compression were recorded. The software was used 
to calculate firmness (N), cohesiveness, gumminess 
(N), chewiness (N), springiness and resilience val-
ues of the bread samples. Means of six replicates and 
standard deviations for TPA parameters were calcu-
lated and used for correlation analysis. 

Alkaline water retention capacity (AWRC):
Freshness of Baladi bread was determined 

using Alkaline Water Retention Capacity test 
(AWRC) according to the method of  Yamazaki 
(1953), modified by Kitterman & Rubenthaler 
(1971) after wrap ping in polyethylene bags and 
storage at room temperature for 1, 2 and 3 days.

Sensory evaluation: 
The loaves of bread were allowed to cool on 

racks for about 1hr then evaluated organoleptically 
for general appearance, surface colour of crust, taste, 
odour, roundness, crumb distribution, separation 
layer, upper layer thickness and lower layer thick-
ness by 10 trained panelists according to El-Farra et 
al. (1982).

Statistical analysis:
Statistical analysis was performed according to 

SAS Institute (1999) using General Linear Model 
(GLM) with main effect of treatments. Duncan’s 
multiple range tests was used to separate among of 
three replicates at P ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
physiochemical properties of cheese whey 

and UF milk permeate:
As shown in Table (1), significant differences 

could be observed in most physiochemical proper-
ties between cheese whey and UF milk permeate. 
Total solids, fat, protein and titrable acidity contents 
were significantly higher in cheese whey compared 
with milk permeate. While, carbohydrate content 
and pH value of cheese whey were significantly 
lower compared with UF milk permeate. No sig-
nificant difference was observed in ash content be-
tween cheese whey and UF milk permeate. These 
results are in agreement with Morr (1989), who 
reported that, cheese whey contains about 7% total 
solids comprising of about 10–12 % proteins, 74% 
lactose, 8% minerals and 3% fat. The differences in 
the physiochemical properties between cheese whey 
and UF milk permeate may cause various effects on 
the properties of Baladi bread fortified with whey or 
permeate.

Dough characteristics:
Rheological characteristics reflect the dough 

properties during processing and the quality of final 
product. Data in Table (2) and Fig (1) show Farino-
graph evaluations of wheat flour dough made by 

Table 1: Some chemical composition and pH value of cheese whey and UF milk permeate.  

Character assessed T.S (%) Fat (%) Protein (%) Ash (%) Carbohydrate (%) Acidity (%) pH value
Whey 7.15a 0.8 0. 94a 0.46a 5.11b 0.32a 5.20b

Permeate 6.51b -* 0.14b 0.50a 6.20a 0.15b 6.54a

*: Not determined 
a, b, c: Means with same letter among treatments are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
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replacing water with different ratios of whey and 
permeate. The CW and UFMP slightly increased 
percentage of water absorption, the highest in-
crease was observed in dough prepared with 100% 
permeate, which reached 58% compared to 56% 
for control dough (100% water). It is known that 
most dairy proteins are water soluble but gluten, 
the wheat dough protein, is mostly water insoluble 
(Hallen et al., 2004 and Anton  et al., 2008). 

Erdogdu-Arnoczky (1996) observed that dairy 
ingredients including whey powder increased wa-
ter absorption. Also, Al-Eid et. al., (1999) reported 
that dough prepared by the 100% of unfermented 
or 25% of fermented permeate has significantly 
higher water absorption. Also, Gélinas et. al., 
(1995) found that fermented milk gave a signifi-
cantly higher dough water absorption compared to 
the non-fermented milk. The higher water absorp-
tion of dough samples may be due to the increased 
hydration capacity of whey and permeate. This 
increase could be attributed to the water-soluble 
components of whey and permeate such as lactose, 
albumins and globulins (Bilgin et al., 2006). 

Erdogdu-Arnoczky (1996) found that bread 
dough prepared with acid whey powder required 
1% more water than did the control when heated at 
80°C. However, no changes were observed in both 
arrival time and dough development time by replac-
ing water by either cheese whey or UF milk perme-
ate. Arrival time and dough development time were 
1.5 and 2.0 min for all samples.Dough stability is 
an indicator of dough strength. Replacing mixing 
water by 50% cheese whey has no effect on dough 
stability (6 min). These results agree with Hassan 
et al., (2013) who found no significant effect in 
stability of dough with 50% acid cheese whey. On 

the other side, replacing by 50% UF milk permeate 
and 100% cheese whey showed slight increase (6.5 
min). This is in contrary with Hassan et al. (2013) 
who reported a decrement in dough stability value 
of pan bread with up to 75% acid cheese whey. 
Gélians et al. (1995) reported that highly acid dairy 
dough stability showed a decrement in their values 
as ingredients significantly reduced dough mixing 
stability. While, dough prepared by 100% UF milk 
permeate has significantly (P <0.05) higher dough 
stability 7.5 min compared with the control which 
recorded 6 min. this could be attributed to the high-
er content of lactose in UF milk permeate. 

These results have been confirmed with Bilgin 
et al., (2006) who found that, the addition of whey 
and buttermilk significantly increased dough stabil-
ity, due to the role of physico-chemical character-
istics of whey and buttermilk which contain differ-
ent protein sources, milk fat and lactose. Al-Eid et 
al. (1999) found that the substitution water with 
unfermented permeate up to 100% and fermented 
permeate up to 50% increased Farinograph stabil-
ity time and that was associated with a significant 
increase in dough mixing tolerance. Greater effects 
were observed on the mixing tolerance index val-
ues (MTI) for permeate dough at 50 and 100% sub-
stitute, which decreased significantly (P <0.05) to 
30 and 20 BU, respectively compared to 50 BU for 
control. On the other side, the whey dough showed 
similar MTI to the control. Volpe & Zabik (1975) 
postulated that interaction between κ-casein and 
β-lactoglobulin with dough proteins caused the 
mixing tolerance to be reduced.

Extensibility is a measure for the ability of the 
dough to increase its volume by the gas produced 
from yeast during proofing. Excessively high ex-

Table 2: Effect of substituting water with cheese whey or UF milk permeate on dough mixing proper-
ties (Farinograph) of Baladi bread made of flour with 82% extraction rate

Characteristics
Treatments

Water Permeate Whey 
100% 50% 100% 50% 100%

Water absorption (%) 56a 57a 58a 57a 57a

Arrival time (min) 1.5a 1.5a 1.5a 1.5a 1.5a

Dough development  time (min) 2.0a 2.0a 2.0a 2.0a 2.0a

Dough stability (min) 6b 6.5b 7.5a 6b 6.5b

Departure time (min) 7.0d 8.0b 9a 7.0d 7.5c

Mixing tolerance index MTI (BU) 50a 30b 20c 50a 50a

a, b, c: Means with the same letter among treatments are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
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tensibility causes weakening and slacking of dough 
collapsing during proofing or baking in the oven. 
The maximum values for extension resistance of the 
formed dough are an indicator for the gas retention 
during proofing as well as an indicator for the spring-
iness of the produced bread. High values of exten-
sion resistance lead to reduction in loaf volume due 
to the inability of the dough to come to the optimum 
height caused by the gas produced during proofing 
and yeast activity (Sharadanant & Khan, 2003, Has-
san et. al., 2013). There is general agreement about 
the link between testing and baking performance. 

A good loaf volume is obtained if the gas bub-
bles in the fermented dough expand with minimal 
rupturing of gluten net during proofing and baking. 
Therefore, baking performance is related to the in-
terplay between resistance to extension (Rmax) and 
extensibility (E) (Anderssen et al., 2004). Exten-

sograph results for the investigated dough samples 
are shown in Table (3). The values of energy and 
extensibility (E) increased significantly (P<0.05) 
in both whey or permeate dough by increasing 
replacing level. The highest values of energy and 
extensibility were 112 cm3 and 148mm, respec-
tively for dough with 100% permeate compared to 
65 cm3 and 128 mm for control (100% water). On 
the other side, the values of resistance to extension 
(R) and proportion number increased significantly 
(P<0.05) by increasing whey and permeate replace-
ment level. The highest increase was observed in 
permeate dough at 100% which recorded 444 BU 
and 4 for resistance to extension (R) and proportion 
number, respectively compared to 319 BU and 2.5 
for control. It is clear that, use of dairy ingredients 
improves the handling properties of bread dough, 
as well as the bread quality. 

Fig. 1: Farinogram for dough samples affected by water replacing with cheese whey (W) or UF 
milk permeate (P) at different levels
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meate don’t contain crude fiber. A slight difference 
was observed in protein and fat of different Baladi 
bread samples.

Ash content was  fount to increase significant-
ly (P≤0.05) with increasing the ratios of whey or 
permeate in the bread blend. This increase may be 
due to the higher ash content in whey and perme-
ate. Rizk (2016) reported that, milk permeate con-
tains electrolytes-sodium, potassium, magnesium, 
zinc and calcium that could be utilized in different 
food products. Also, Fitzpatrick et al. (2001) stated 
that, milk permeate is rich in minerals and forti-
fication the food product with permeate enhances 
the overall nutritional content of a food product. 
Utilization of cheese whey or UF milk permeate 
as water substitute in Baladi bread dough formula 
caused a significant increase in carbohydrate con-
tent of the resultant product, and this could be due 
to the higher lactose content in cheese whey or UF 
milk permeate (Table 1). Our results agree with 
Divya & Rao (2010), Hassan et. al. (2013) and 
Khider et. al. (2015), who found that, fat, ash and 
protein contents increased directly proportional to 
the ratios of some dairy ingredients such as acid 

However, the complexity of the bread making 
system, including several stages of processing and 
interaction among the components, make it diffi-
cult to predict the performance of a particular dairy 
product (Erdogdu-Arnoczky et al., 1996).

Bread characteristics:
Chemical composition
Chemical compositions of Baladi bread con-

taining different ratios of CW or UFMP are pre-
sented in Table (4). Substitution water by CW or 
UF milk permeate in preparing Baladi bread sig-
nificantly increased the dry matter content in result-
ing product. This increase in dry matter content of 
bread correlated to the lactose, protein and ash con-
tent in cheese whey or UF milk permeate. These 
results agree with that reported by Khider et. al., 
(2015) who showed that, supplementation of pan 
bread with fermented permeate increased the dry 
matter content in final product. Replacement of 
water in Baladi bread formulas with cheese whey 
or UF milk permeate had no significant effect in 
crude fiber content among all treatments. This is 
may be due to that, cheese whey or UF milk per-

Table 3: Effect of substituting water with cheese whey or UF milk permeate on extensograph proper-
ties

Characteristics
Treatments

Water Permeate Whey 
100% 50% 100% 50% 100%

Dough energy (cm2) 65cd 78b 112a 54d 70bc

Dough extensibility (E) (mm) 128b 146a 148a 133a 145a

Dough resistance to extension  (R)(BU) 319b 312b 444a 258c 284bc

Proportion number (D=R/E) 2.5b 2.7b 4.0a 2.2b 2.4b

a, b, c: Means with the same letter among treatments are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.

Table 4: Effect of substituting water with cheese whey or UF milk permeate on chemical composition 
of Egyptian Baladi bread

Parameter
Treatments

Water Permeate Whey 
100% 50% 100% 50% 100%

Dry matters (%) 60.90b 62.18a 62.87a 63.57a 63.69a

Protein (%) 7.32c 7.61b 7.68b 7.93a 8.22a

Crude fiber (%) 1.61a 1.60a 1.60a 1.62a 1.59a

Crude fat (%) 1.10b 1.39b 1.50b 1.65b 1.91a

Crude ash (%) 1.856c 2.143b 2.641a 2.295b 2.634a

Carbohydrate (%) 48.43c 50.62b 52.82a 50.54b 51.91a

a, b, c: Means with the same letter among treatments are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
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cheese whey added in the formulation of pan bread. 
Therefore, it could be stated that, replacement the 
water in Baladi bread formula with milk permeate 
or cheese whey improves the nutritive value of the 
resulting bread.

Mineral contents of different Baladi bread 
samples:
Conversion of wheat into flour by milling re-

duces the original level of nutrients in the wheat. 
Therefore, the mineral content of bread varies con-
siderably within and between different bread types 
depending on the flour processing extraction ratio 
as well as on the ingredients used in the recipe (Po-
meranz, 1987, Tahvonen & Kumpulainen, 1994). 
Table (5) presents the macro- (Ca, K, Na and Mg) 
and micro-(Fe, Zn) mineral concentrations of bread 
samples. Substitution of water with either cheese 
whey or milk permeate increased the macro-min-
eral concentrations significantly (P<0.05), of all 
bread samples compared to the control. However, 
bread samples contained 100% whey or perme-
ate had higher levels (P<0.05) of macro-minerals 
and zinc than those with 50%. The 100% permeate 
bread had 127%, 183%, 137% and 117% more cal-
cium, potassium, magnesium and zinc compared to 
the control bread sample. These results are due to 
the fact that dairy ingredients such as cheese whey 
and milk permeate are a good source of these min-
erals (Fitzpatrick et al., 2001, Rizk, 2016). On the 
other hand, substituting water with whey or perme-
ate significantly (P<0.05) decreased iron content 
of the resultant bread. These results are in accord-
ance with those obtained by Bilgin et al. (2006) and 
Hassan et al. (2013).

Texture profile analysis:
Texture profile data of the tested flat bread sam-

ples are presented in Fig. (2) and Table (6). Hard-

ness of the fresh bread sample was 1.188 N and it 
increased to 2.016 N after 1 day of storage. A dra-
matic change in the hardness values occurred after 
2 and 3 days of storage, since increased to 5.5 and 
6.97 N as a result of progress in bread staling. A fur-
ther storage of bread to 5 days led to a ten-fold in-
crease in hardness, 10.064 N, but data are not given 
in the table. Replacement of dough water with 50 or 
100% UF milk permeate led to a slight decrease in 
bread hardness overall the 3 days of storage at room 
temperature compared with the control sample. The 
effect of cheese whey replacement (50 and 100%) 
showed similar behaviours to that of milk permeate. 

The hardness values of bread samples with 
100% replacement of milk permeate or 50% cheese 
whey reached approximately 50% (3.7 and 3.47 N, 
respectively) that of the control bread sample indi-
cating the retarding effect of both milk permeate 
and cheese whey on the occurrence of bread stal-
ing. The adhesiveness value of the control bread 
sample was 0.224 mJ and it decreased through 
the 3 days of storage as a result of dryness in the 
bread sample. Additions of either milk permeate or 
cheese whey did not greatly influence the adhesive-
ness character of the bread samples.

The cohesiveness value of fresh control sam-
ple was 0.58 and it was slightly improved (0.64) 
by replacement kneading water with 100% whey. 
Storage of bread sample led to 19% reduction in 
the cohesiveness value of the control bread sample, 
probably as a result of staling progress in the bread 
samples. Additions of milk permeate or cheese 
whey to the dough resulted in remarkable conser-
vation in the cohesiveness ratio, especial at the 2ed 
and 3ed days of storage (the reduction was only 11 
to 13%). The springiness of the control bread sam-
ple was 4.19 mm and decreased by the replacement 
of water with milk permeate or cheese whey. How-

Table 5: Effect of substituting water with cheese whey and UF milk permeate on mineral content of 
Egyptian Baladi bread

Samples
Mineral content (ppm)

Fe Zn Ca K Na Mg
control 11.20A 2.787B 93.47D 360E 20D 82.23C

Permeate 50% 5.135BC 3.252B 140.10B 680C 27C 114.40B

100% 4.098C 6.049A 212.20A 1020A 80A 195.50A

Whey 50% 6.686B 3.250B 114.83C 560D 21CD 84.62C

100% 4.782BC 3.302B 154.50B 810B 45B 119.18B

a, b, c: Means with the same letter among treatments are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.
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ever, the springiness values were remained without 
remarkable change during the 3 days of storage. 
Gumminess and chewiness are indicators for the 
force and work required to bit the breads. Their val-
ues for fresh control samples were 0.69 N and 2.89 
mJ respectively. All gumminess and chewiness 
values were progressively increased during storage 
and reached 3.28 N and 14.47 mJ, respectively after 
3days. That means an increase of 475% to 500% in 
the force and work required in the human mouth to 
swallow the bread samples. Addition of milk per-
meate and cheese whey improved the gumminess 
and chewiness values of the fresh bread samples 
and reduced the losses in their characteristics dur-
ing storage compared with the control samples. In 
conclusion, hardness, cohesiveness and chewiness 

were good physical indicators for the progress of 
bread staling. The obtained results agree with those 
reported by Majzoobi et. al. (2013) as well as Has-
san et. al. (2013).

Freshness characteristics:
AWRC is a simple and quick test to follow 

stalling of bread. Higher values of AWRC mean 
higher freshness of bread (Yassen et al., 2010). The 
changes occurring in freshness characteristics of 
Baladi bread stored for 1, 2 and 3 days at room tem-
perature are shown in Table (7). The AWRC for 
all bread samples reduced significantly (P<0.05) 
during storage. It could be observed that replacing 
mixing water by 50% UF milk permeate or cheese 
whey affect reduction in WARC to 233, 215 and 

Table 6: Effect of substituting water with cheese whey or milk permeate on texture profile of Baladi 
bread during storage period.

Chewiness
(mJ)

Gumminess 
(N)

Springiness
(mm)

CohesivenessAdhesiveness
(mJ**)

Hardness
(N*)

Samples

Zero time
2.890.6904.190.580.2241.188Control
2.160.5384.010.590.2050.91150% Permeate
1.460.5532.650.590.1580.937100 % 
2.330.8482.740.580.1541.46950% Whey
2.320.8132.860.640.1631.274100% 

1 day
4.721.0694.410.530.1422.016Control
4.821.1034.370.650.2121.69050% Permeate
3.140.8653.630.490.1501.776100 %
6.691.4044.770.610.3042.28650% Whey
4.351.0184.270.530.1921.922100% 

2 day
19.413.4905.560.630.2025.501Control
8.072.2503.590.540.1204.17850% Permeate
4.481.0144.420.530.2571.896100 %
7.061.5824.460.500.2013.17450% Whey
12.871.4808.690.520.4672.833100% 

3 day
14.473.2804.410.470.1166.973Control
7.432.0443.640.390.0985.27250% Permeate
10.561.8305.790.530.2273.473100 %
5.271.7603.000.470.1603.71750% Whey
11.512.6704.310.440.1186.029100% 

*N=Newton (Force unit)                                                 **mJ=milli Joule (Energy Unit)
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211% and 248, 213, 205% at 1, 2 and 3 days com-
pared to 270, 254 and 222% for the control. On the 
other side complete replacing of water by whey and 
permeate improved significantly (P<0.05) WARC 
to 240 and 241, respectively compared with 50% 
replacing after 3 days storage. Zadow & Hardham 

(1981) reported that the breads with added whey 
were perceived by panelists to stay fresh longer 
than the control. Yousif et al. (1998) observed that 
use of concentrated whey retarded staling and im-
proved the keeping quality of French-type bread.

Fig. 2: Texture profile graphs of Baladi bread containing different ratios of cheese whey or milk 
permeate during storage period

(A): Fresh bread samples, (B): bread samples after 1 day of storage, and 
(C): bread samples after 3 days of storage.
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Sensory properties of Baladi bread:
As shown in Table (8) and Fig. (3), substitu-

tion of water with cheese whey or milk permeate 
in Baladi bread formula significantly improved the 
Baladi bread appearance score and this was more 
remarkable for samples made with 100% whey or 
permeate. Also, colours of crust were significantly 
improved at 100% of whey or permeate. However, 
the 50% replacement water with whey or permeate 
did not significantly improve the colour of crust. 
This might be due to the high lactose content in 
whey which enhances the Maillard reaction of the 
crust colour. Significant improvements in taste and 
odour properties were observed with 100 and 50% 
substitution the water with whey and permeate, re-
spectively. The highest scores for roundness and 
crumb distribution were noted in bread sample con-
taining 100% milk permeate. Substitution of wa-
ter with whey or permeate in Baladi bread formula 
significantly increased the score for separation of 
layer compared to the control (100% water). Our 
results refer that whey or permeate at 100% substi-
tution is most effective in increasing the separation 

of layer. This could be due to lactose and lactic acid 
fermentation which may stimulate the gas forma-
tion during dough proofing. Baladi bread lower 
and upper layer thickness scores were improved 
as a result of whey or permeate substitution, but 
the 100% permeate was more effective in this re-
spect. Our results agree with Al-Eid et. al. (1999) 
who found that, substituting water with UFMP had 
significant effect on sensory properties and baking 
quality of white pan bread. Burrington (1999) and 
Stoliar (2009), stated that, lactose content in whey 
and permeate is often used to enhance the Mail-
lard reaction, improves emulsification and crumb 
structure, and enhances the flavour in baking, con-
fectionery and pastry.

Therefore, it could be stated that, 100% sub-
stitution of water with whey or permeate in Baladi 
bread formula could enhance the sensory proper-
ties in resultant product. These may be due to the 
lactose, mineral and some protein contents in whey 
and permeate, which may play an important role 
in enhancement the sensory properties in Bala-
di bread. These results agree with Khider et. al. 

Table 7: Effect of substituting water with milk whey and permeate on freshness of Baladi bread dur-
ing storage period

Samples
% AWRC

Zero time 1 day 2 days 3 days
control 323.87Aa 270.00ABb 254.51ABb 222.33ABc

Permeate 50% 241.69Ba 233.29Bb 215.53Cc 211.06Bc

100% 288.55Aa 284.50Aa 282.09Aa 241.67Ab

Whey 50% 289.18Aa 248.77ABb 213.05Cc 205.83Bc

100% 282.54Aa 277.72Aab 238.48BCb 240.73Ab

A, B, C: Means with the same letter among treatments in the same storage period are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05).
a, b, c : Means with the same letter for same treatment during storage periods are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05).

Table 8: Sensory evaluation of Baladi bread prepared with cheese whey or milk permeate as water 
substitute

Sample Properties
Appear-

ance
colour of 

crust
Taste odour Round-

ness
crumb 

distribu-
tion

separation 
layer

upper 
layer 

thickness

lower 
layer 

thickness
Control 6.8b 7.5b 6.8b 7.0b 7.3b 7.3b 8.2a 6.7c 7.0b

Permeate 50% 7.8ab 7.5b 7.3b 7.0b 8.5a 7.7ab 8.8a 7.5bc 7.3b

100% 8.8a 7.9ab 8.3a 8.3a 9.0a 8.7a 9.3a 8.8a 9.0a

Whey 50% 7.2b 7.5b 7.7b 7.8ab 8.5a 7.5b 8.7a 8.2ab 8.0ab

100% 8.2a 8.3a 8.3a 8.2a 8.4a 8.5a 9.2a 8.3ab 8.8a

a, b, c: Means with same letter among treatments are not significantly different at (P ≤ 0.05).
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(2015) who recommended that, supplementation of 
pan bread with fresh and fermented permeate im-
proved the quality and significantly increased the 
nutritive value of the bread via protein and mineral 
contents and extended the shelf-life of pan bread.

Finally, it could be concluded that, Egyptian 
Baladi bread can be made by adding cheese whey 
or milk permeate in substution of added water. For-
tification of Baladi bread with cheese whey or milk 
permeate enhanced the quality attributes, and nutri-
tional value of bread.
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اال�صتفادة من �صر�ش اجلنب ورا�صح اللنب يف ت�صنيع اخلبز البلدي 
اأ�سامة ابراهيم البطاوي ، �سمر حممد مهدي، حممد يو�سف ابو النجا

ق�سم علوم الأغذية – كلية الزراعة  – جامعة عني �سم�س – �سربا اخليمة – 11241- القاهرة – م�سر

يهدف البحث اىل درا�صة تاأثري اإ�صتخدام �صر�ش اجلنب اأو را�صح اللنب كبديل للماء اأثناء �صناعة اخلبز البلدي 
اأثناء  امل�صاف  املاء  با�صتبدال  وذلك  البلدي  اخلبز  من  معامالت  اربع  ت�صنيع  مت  حيث  الناجت.  اخلبز  خوا�ش  على 
ال�صناعة بن�صبة 50 و100% ب�صر�ش اجلنب اأو را�صح اللنب. بينما مت ت�صنيع العينة الكنرتول با�صتخدام 100% ماء. ولقد 
قيمت كل من اخلوا�ش الطبيعية والكيماوية واحل�صية يف املنتج النهائي.  وقد اأظهرت النتائج اأن هناك اختالفات 
اأدى  الدرا�صة.  يف  امل�صتخدم  اللنب  ورا�صح  اجلنب  �صر�ش  من  كل  بني   pH ودرجة  الكيماوي  الرتكيب  يف  معنوية 
ا�صتبدال املاء �صواء ب�صر�ش اجلنب او را�صح اللنب يف �صناعة اخلبز البلدي اإيل حدوث تاأثريات معنوية علي خ�صائ�ش 
اخللط للعجني )الفارينوجراف( واخلوا�ش الرتكيبية للخبز الناجت خالل فرتات التخزين. حيث اأدي تدعيم اخلبز 
البلدي بال�صر�ش والرا�صح اإيل زيادة طفيفة يف ن�صبة املاء املمت�ش. كما لوحظ اأن اأعلي تاأثري على قيم دليل مقاومة 
العجن كان لعجائن را�صح اللنب برتكيزي ا�صتبدال 50 ،100%. ازدادت كال من قيم الطاقة واالن�صيابية معنويا يف 
اللنب وذلك بزيادة ن�صبة اال�صتبدال، كما ازدادت قيم  ال�صر�ش ورا�صح  املاء بكال من  ا�صتبدل فيها  التي  العجائن 
املقاومة لل�صد والرقم الن�صبي معنويا. حدثت زيادة معنوية تدريجية يف قيم كل من املادة ال�صلبة والربوتني والرماد 
اأو  والكربوهيدرات واملعادن املختلفة يف اخلبز الناجت بزيادة ن�صبة اأ�صتبدال املاء امل�صتخدم يف العجن ب�صر�ش اجلنب 
را�صح اللنب ، بينما مل يحدث تاأثري معنوي على حمتوى اخلبز من االألياف الغذائية. اأنخف�صت قيم القدرة على 
للخبز  احل�صي  القبول  ارتفعت درجة  التخزين. كذلك  فرتة  اخلبز خالل  عينات  لكافة  القاعدي  باملاء  االأحتفاظ 
بزيادة ن�صبة اأ�صتبدال املاء امل�صتخدم يف العجن بال�صر�ش اأو را�صح اللنب. لذلك ميكن التو�صية با�صتخدام �صر�ش اجلنب 
اأو را�صح اللنب كبديل للماء امل�صتخدم يف �صناعة اخلبز البلدي حيث يوؤدي ا�صتخدامه اىل حت�صني القيمة الغذائية 

والوظيفية وكذلك اخلوا�ش احل�صية للمنتج النهائي.
     


